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## Strengthen LIHC’s Community Core:
**Supporting Community Leadership - Advancing Health**

### 2015 LIHC Strategic Planning Session Three
Long Island Health Collaborative, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm
Hauppauge, NY USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Session Goals</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategic Theme:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthening LIHC’s Community Core: Supporting Community Leadership; Advancing Health.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **SUBCOMMITTEE BOOST:** LIHC members better appreciate the work of and opportunities to contribute their talent & expertise to the LIHC/Population Health Improvement Project (PHIP) various subcommittees.

2. **PRACTICAL ACTION & TACTICS DEVELOPMENT:** LIHC members begin translating the LIHC strategic vision and community health ambitions into practical action and tactics that can be executed through LIHC sub-committee structure.

3. **CONSENSUS BUILDING:** LIHC board members, staff and stakeholders continue to cultivate clarity and consensus across participants’ different perspectives, experience and required business results.

4. **INSPIRED, CONNECTED:** LIHC members, staff and stakeholders emerge from the Session clear, energized and hopeful about the requirements of Collaborative Leadership and the prospects of LIHC’s Strategic Planning journey.

### SESSION AGENDA
**Wednesday, August 28, 2015**

**Morning Session**
10:00 am – 12:30 pm

| 10:00 am – 10:15 am Welcome/Back, Purpose & Introduction of Facilitator |
| Janine Logan, Director of Communications, Long Island Health Collaborative |

| 10:15 am – 10:30 am Icebreaker/Community Builder: My SuperPower |
| Milano Harden, President & CEO, The Genius Group, Inc/TGG, Atlanta, |
10:30 am - 10:50 am Discussion Guidelines Review, Summary Presentation & Quick Question & Answer
Milano Harden, President & CEO, The Genius Group, Inc/TGG, Atlanta, GA

10:50 am – 11:30 am. The Big Picture Exercise
Milano Harden, President & CEO, The Genius Group, Inc/TGG, Atlanta, GA

11:30 am – 11:40 am. Small Break

11:40 am – 12:00 pm - The Action Frame: PHIP Sub Committee Structure.
Kim Whitehead, Long Island Health Collaborative
Milano Harden, President & CEO, The Genius Group, Inc/TGG, Atlanta, GA


12:00 m – 12:30 pm - Quick Infomercials/Achievement Reports from Sub-Committee Chairs & Look A-Heads/Project Director.
Janine Logan, Director of Communications, Long Island Health Collaborative
Milano Harden, President & CEO, The Genius Group, Inc/TGG, Atlanta, GA

12:30 pm -1:00 pm - LUNCH
1:00 pm – 1:45 pm. Subcommittee Work-planning Boot Camps – Group/Subcommittee Working Time.

- Gather Resources: What 1-2 resources (i.e. articles, reports, resource person, experts) could you offer to the committee’s success?
- Use your expertise to clarify a ‘best approach’ and key tasks (in sequence) to the sub-committee’s charge/focus.
- Clarify practical meeting details (i.e. first 2-3 meeting dates, place, objectives).

1:45 pm – 2:30 pm Subcommittee Work-planning Report Backs.

2:30 pm – 2:45 pm   A Good Day’s Work: Reflections & Feedback.
Milano Harden, President & CEO, The Genius Group, Inc/TGG, Atlanta, GA

2:45 pm – 3:00 pm Next Steps/Thank Yous/Evaluations.
Janine Logan, Director of Communications, Long Island Health Collaborative

3:00 pm    ADJOURN